
RamirezElementary School Supply List
2019-2020

* Indicates for IB
Pre Kindersarten-Wish List
rc"ene*, Clorox Wipes-2, Composition books, Glue Sticks, Expo Marker, Gallon and Sandwich Ziploc Bags

Kindersarten
(2) 24 ct. crayons

t1) disinfectant wipes

[15) glue sticks
(1) Primary composition notebooks, wide ruledx

t4) dry-erase markers (blue or black)
(2) 12 ct. pencils [#2-no mechanical)

t1) Fiskar scissor

t3) tissue, boxed

t1) 3 inch white binder with slip cover*

t1) box of Ziploc bags [gallon size) Boys*

t1) box of Ziploc bags [sandwich size) Girls*
(2) poly folder w/brads/l blue-required
(1) headphones-[NO EARBUDS)
(1) blank index cards (L00 ct)*
t1) L0 ct. Markers [unscented)
t1) 12 ct. Colored pencils

1"t Grade
[5) 4-composition notebooksx/1 Primary Composition
(2) 24 ct. crayons
(2) disinfectantwipes,non-clorox
(10) glue sticks
(4) dry-erase markers fblue or black)*
(3) L2 ct. pencils [#2-no mechanical)

t1) pink erasers
(1) plastic school box
t5) 4-poly folders w/ brads/L-Yellow -required

t1) scissors
(3) tissue, boxed
(1) blank index cards (100ct)*
(1) box of Ziploc bags (Quart Size)-girls
(1) box of Ziploc bags [gallon size)-boys

t1) headphones- (NO EARBUDS)

t1) L0 ct. markers (unscented)
(1) 12 ct. colored pencils

2nd Grade

t6) composition notebooks*

t1) 24 ct. ofcrayons
t3) disinfectant wipes
(12) glue sticks
(4) black dry-erase markers*
(2) notebook paper fwide ruled), package
(2) L2 ct. pencils [#Z-no mechanical)
(2) pink erasers
(1) plastic school box or zipper pouch
(2) poly folders w/brads (assorted colors)

t1) scissor
(2) tissue, boxed

t1) 1" binder, white with slip cover*
(2) packs ofpost it notes*
(1) headphone

t1) package of dividers for binders

3"a Grade

t6) composition notebooksx

t3) disinfectant wipes
(2) packs index cards 5x7 100 ct.*

t6) glue sticks
t1) 24 ct.Crayola Crayons

t1) 12 ct. Colored Pencils
(4) dry-erase markers [black or blue)
(2) notebook paper fwide ruledJ, package
(4) 12 ct. pencils [#2-no mechanical)
(2) pink erasers

t6) Poly folders with brads [assorted colors) *

t1) scissor, pointed
(3) packs ofpost it notesx
(4) tissue, boxed

t1) box of Ziploc bags (gallon sizeJ* fgirlsJ
t1) boxofZiplocbags(quartsize)*[boys)
t1) earbuds/headphones
(1) Pack of highlighters- [yellow only)
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4tt Grade
t6) poly folders with brads (assorted colors)

t6) compositionnotebooks*
t1) pack of 4x6 white index cards*
(1) disinfectant wipes
(L2) glue sticks
(1) 12 ct. Colored Pencils

t1) dry-erase markers fassorted colors)

t1) notebook paper (wide ruled), package

t3) Large pink erasers

t1) scissors [that will fit your child)
(1) Sharpie [any color)*
t3) tissue, boxed
(1) box ofZiploc bags (quartsize) [boys)*
t1) box of Ziploc bags (gallon size) [girls)*
t1) 24 ct. crayons
(4) 12 ct. pencils [#2-no mechanicalJ
(4) package of3x3 Post-ltnotes*
(1) roll of clear scotch tape*
(1) zipper pouch

t1) package of multicolored highlighters
(1) earbuds/headphones
t1) Pack ofred pens

Stt, Grade

tB) composition notebooks*

t6) glue sticks
(2) 12 ct. boxes ofcolored pencils

tB) black dry erase markers

t3) notebook paper packages [wide-ruled)
t4) 12ct pencils (#2-no mechanicalJ
(2) pink eraser
(1) plastic school box or zipper pouch
(7) poly folders with brads (assorted colors)
(1) scissor

t3) tissue boxes

t1) package ofblue pensx
(2) packs of3 x 5 index cards*
(2) disinfectant wipes
(2) packages ofpost it notes
(2) clear scotch tapex
(1) package of yellow highlighters
(1) earbud

t1) box gallon bags -(girls)x
t1) box sandwich bags-[boys)x
(1) 24 ct. Crayola markers
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